List of Data Producer Codes

Cumulative List of Changes

NOTE: This cumulative list shows the most recent change at the top of the list.

27 June 2024: - Agency Code D1: Agency Name for former “Farvandsvaesenet” amended to “Danish Maritime Authority”.

15 May 2024: - Kiribati becomes new IHO Member State. Entry “Ministry of Transport and Communications” amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

05 March 2024: - New “Other Organization” entry (9N) included for North Caspian Operating Company N.V. (NCOC).

13 December 2023: - New “IHO Member States” (AE) entry (A2) added for Agency Dubai Municipality Survey Department (DMSD).

28 November 2023: - Cabo Verde becomes new IHO Member State. Entry “Instituto Maritimo Portuário (IMP)” amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

21 November 2023: - New “IHO Member States” (GB) entry (G4) added for Agency UKHO Royal Navy.

12 September 2023: - Agency Code PM: Agency Name for former “PRIMAR - European ENC Coordinating Centre” amended to “PRIMAR Regional ENC Coordinating Centre (PRIMAR RENC)”.

28 April 2023: - New “Other Organization” entry (7E) included for EGS Survey Pty Ltd.


26 January 2023: - Agency Code DO: Agency Name for former “Instituto Cartografico Militar” amended to “Servicio Hidrográfico y Oceanográfico, ARD”.

19 December 2022: - New “IHO Member States” (UK) entry (G2) added for Agency UKHO Royal Navy.

01 September 2022: - New “Other Organization” entry (2Y) included for Sii Tech Inc.


20 June 2022: - New “IHO Member States” (India) entry (I8) added for Agency Inland Waterway Authority of India.

17 May 2022: - Republic of Albania becomes new IHO Member State. Entry for Albania amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

10 May 2022: - Agency Code 1G (Canadian Coast Guard) removed.
29 March 2022: New “Other Organization” entry (9U) included for the Hydrographic Science Research Center, The University of Southern Mississippi.

14 January 2022: Republic of Angola becomes new IHO Member State. Entry for Angola amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

11 January 2022: New “Other Organization” entry (8N) included for NAUTITEC GmbH & Co. KG.

19 December 2021: Agency Code EE: Agency Name for former “Estonian Maritime Administration (EMA)” amended to “Estonian Transport Administration (ETA)”. Republic of Iraq becomes new IHO Member State. Entry “Marine Department, General Company for Iraki Ports” amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

06 December 2021: New “Other Organization” entry (6M) included for Mapitech Ltd.


01 July 2021: Kenya becomes new IHO Member State. Entry “Survey of Kenya, Kenya Ports Authority” amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.


28 May 2021: New “IHO Member States” (Denmark) entry (D2) added for Agency Umhvørvisstovan (Faroe Islands).

10 May 2021: New “Other Organization” entry (3L) included for Lloyd’s Register Voyage AS. Incorrect categorisation of Non-HO Producer: Entry for Port de Barcelona, España amended from “IHO Member States” to “Other Organization”.

24 February 2021: New “Other Organization” entry (8M) included for MORIS LLC (Marine and River Information Systems Llc).

19 January 2021: Lebanon becomes new IHO Member State. Entry amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

25 November 2020: Agency Code 7C: Agency Name for former “SevenCs AG & Co KG” amended to “SevenCs GmbH”.


01 October 2020: New “Other Organization” entry included for MAPMEDIA.

- Agency Code 7U: Agency Name for former “Australian Hydrographic Service – Provisional and sample datasets” amended to “Australian Hydrographic Office – Provisional and sample datasets”.

06 July 2020:  
- New “Other Organization” entry included for Sorlingas Data Services Ltd.
- New “Other Organization” entry included for CoVadem.

06 April 2020:  
- New IHO Member State Agency Code added: New alpha code U4, numerical code 554, added for US NGA.

31 March 2020:  
- Agency Code 3S: Agency Name for former “Science Applications International Corporation” amended to “Leidos”.

17 February 2020:  
- New “Other Organization” entry included for Port de Barcelona, España.

16 December 2019:  
- New “Other Organization” entry included for Federal Agency for Maritime and River Transport (FAMRT).

03 December 2019:  

18 October 2019:  
- Agency Name for former “Transas Marine” amended to “Wartsila Voyage Limited”.

01 October 2019:  
- Independent State of Samoa becomes new IHO Member State. Entry amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

16 September 2019:  
- New “Other Organization” entry included for Imray Laurie Norie & Wilson Ltd.

13 September 2019:  
- New “Other Organization” entry included for Grand Port Maritime de Rouen.

10 September 2019:  
- Finland: Agency Name amended to “Finnish Transport and Communications Agency (Traficom)”.

09 September 2019:  
- Ghana becomes new IHO Member State. Entry amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.

12 August 2019:  
- Solomon Islands becomes new IHO Member State. Entry amended from “Other States” to “IHO Member States”.
- New “Other Organization” entry included for Elbe Pilots Germany.